
 

 חייב אדם להראות את עצמו כאילו הוא בעצמו יצא עתה משעבוד מצרים
Insights into the Haggadah shel Pesach 

 
A. 

The most difficult mitzvah on the night of the Seder, more difficult than any of the other mitzvot, is, as 
the Rambam says, to truly feel as if we are leaving Mitzrayim, as if we are actually going from avdut to 
cheirut: “ ואותנו הוציא 'שנאמר , בכל דור ודור חייב אדם להראות את עצמו כאילו הוא בעצמו יצא עתה משעבוד מצרים

בד ויצאת לחירות ונפדיתכלומר כאילו אתה בעצמך היית ע,' וזכרת כי עבד היית, 'ה בתורה"ועל דבר זה צוה הקב' .'משם וגו ” 
(Hilchot Chametz u’Matzah 7:6). 
This theme runs through the entire Haggadah.  All of the meforshim of the Haggadah ask: Why don’t 
we make a bracha on sippur yetziat Mitzrayim at the beginning of the Seder as we do before every 
other mitzvah?  Based on this Rambam, which is so central to the Seder, we can answer this question 
very simply.  At the beginning of the Seder, we are obligated to feel as if we are still enslaved, a state 
that is certainly not conducive to making a bracha related to our geulah from Mitzrayim.  The moment 
we finish saying “בצאת ישראל ממצרים,” however, the point where we actually feel ourselves leaving 
Mitzrayim, we make the bracha of “ ונודה לך שיר חדש על גאלתנו ועל ' אשר גאלנו וגאל את אבותינו ממצרים וכו

ה גאל ישראל"פדות נפשנו בא .”  The Chatam Sofer explains that this bracha is the bracha on sippur yetziat 
Mitzrayim.  We do make a bracha on sippur yetziat Mitzrayim, but the bracha is made in the correct 
place and in the proper state-of-mind—cheirut. 
            This obligation to feel as if we ourselves left Mitzrayim also explains why we drink ארבע כוסות.  
The Rashbam (Pesachim 99b) explains that the ארבע כוסות correspond to the four leshonot of geulah 
mentioned by galut Mitzrayim:  “ והוצאתי אתכם מתחת סבלת מצרים והצלתי אתכם ' לכן אמר לבני ישראל אני ד

לקחתי אתכם אל הארץ אשר נשאתי את ידי לתת אתה לאברהם ליצחק מעבדתם וגאלתי אתכם בזרוע נטויה ובשפטים גדלים ו
 ”.'וליעקב ונתתי אתה לכם מורשה אני ד
These leshonot of geulah correspond to the promises Hashem made to Avraham Avinu at the  ברית בין

נו אתם ארבע מאות שנה וגם את הגוי אשר ויאמר לאברם ידע תדע כי גר יהיה זרעך בארץ לא להם ועבדום וע“: הבתרים
 Hashem told Avraham Avinu that his descendants would be  ”.יעבדו דן אנכי ואחרי כן יצאו ברכש גדול
subject to three stages of galut.  In the first stage, B’nei Yisrael would be strangers in a foreign land.  In 
the second stage, B’nei Yisrael would be enslaved.  In the third stage, B’nei Yisrael would be subject to 
 .work of affliction ,עבודת פרך
Yetziat Mitzrayim was the reversal of this process.  The first of the ארבע כוסות corresponds to the first 
stage of geulah, our redemption from the afflictions of Mitzrayim: “והוצאתי אתכם מתחת סבלת מצרים.”  
The עבודת פרך, the “וענו אותם,” was lifted, but the עבדות remained.  The second of the ארבע כוסות 
corresponds to the second stage of geulah, our redemption from slavery: “ כם מעבדתםוהצלתי את .”  The 
 corresponds to the ארבע כוסות was lifted, but we remained in galut.  The third of the ”,ועבדום“ the ,עבדות
third stage of geulah, our redemption from exile in a foreign land: “ וגאלתי אתכם בזרוע נטויה ובשפטים
 We finally left galut.  After geulah from the three-stage galut, we can experience the fourth  ”.גדלים
geulah, corresponding to the fourth of the והבאתי אתכם אל הארץ וגו' ולקחתי אתכם לי לעם וגו“: ארבע כוסות '.” 
The ארבע כוסות also correspond to the four situations for which we are obligated to say birkat hagomel.  



The siman to remember these four people is, “' יוצא = י ; יורדי ים= י ; חולה שנתרפה= ח : 'וכל החיים יודוך סלה
מדברות= ם ; מבית האסורים .  When we left Mitzrayim we experienced all four of these situations, 

obligating us to say birkat hagomel for all four reasons.  We fulfill these four obligations by drinking 
the ארבע כוסות, each of which is essentially a birkat hagomel. 

ל"ר הרב שלמה זלמן אויערבאך זצ"הגאון מו  asked why we drink four cups of wine as opposed to any other 
drink.  The reason, he explained, is that when someone drinks orange juice, for example, he finishes the 
entire first cup, enjoying even the last drop.  He manages to finish the entire second cup as well, albeit 
not as easily as the first cup.  By this time he is already sick of orange juice, and he leaves part of the 
third cup; when it comes to the fourth cup, he can only drink part.  With wine, on the other hand, each 
cup is better than the first.  It is only fitting that wine, which gets better with each cup, be drunk for the 
והוצאתי והצלתי “ :each one of which represents a level of geulah that is better than the last ,ארבע כוסות
 ”.וגאלתי ולקחתי
It is for this purpose—to demonstrate our current departure from Mitzrayim—that there is a minhag to 
put out the nicest dishes on the night of the Seder, demonstrating the fulfillment of Hashem’s promise 
to Avraham Avinu, “ואחרי כן יצאו ברכוש גדול.”  Another aspect of the table setting also demonstrates our 
transition from avdut to cheirut: there is a prevalent minhag to leave the table completely empty except 
for the Seder plate and silver cups of wine until “בצאת ישראל ממצרים” is read; as soon as the paragraph is 
read, everything is brought out to the table, showing that now, as we leave Mitzrayim, we possess this 
 ”.רכוש גדול“
The theme continues: “ כלנו יודעים את התורה, כלנו זקנים, כלנו נבונים, אפילו כלנו חכמים .”  Even though we 
remember the divrei Torah from previous years, even though we know the Haggadah, we still must feel 
as if this is the first time we are hearing the divrei Torah and the sippur yetziat Mitzrayim, as if we are 
actually leaving Mitzrayim right now. 
In the next paragraph, the ba’al haHaggadah demonstrates this by example.  “ מעשה ברבי אליעזר ורבי
 These chachamim, gedolei olam, certainly  ”.'יהושע ורבי אלעזר בן עזריה ורבי עקיבא ורבי טרפון וכו
remembered all the divrei Torah they had said and heard at past Sedarim, but they went all night, 
conducting this Seder as if it was their first.  Truly להראות ולהרגיש, to show and to feel. 
The idea that on the night of the Seder we must feel as if all that happened actually happened to us, 
reexperiencing as much of the galut and geulah as possible, allows us some insight into the idea of 
karpas.  Why do we dip the karpas in saltwater?  Galut Mitzrayim began because בני יעקב sold Yosef.  
The Torah tells us that after throwing Yosef in the pit, his brothers dipped his ketonet pasim in blood, 
leading their father to cry out, “טרוף טורף יוסף!”  Rashi explains that the ketonet pasim was made of 
expensive wool, as the passuk says, “חור כרפס ותכלת” (Megillat Esther 1:6).  The vegetable karpas 
symbolizes the fabric karpas, reminding us of the ketonet pasim.  We therefore dip the karpas in 
saltwater, symbolizing the brothers’ dipping of the ketonet pasim in blood and reminding ourselves 
how galut Mitzrayim began.  (Rabbeinu Manoach on the Rambam (Hilchot Chametz u'Matzah 8:2) in 
fact writes that the minhag of dipping the karpas in saltwater is a remembrance of the ketonet pasim 
that Yaakov Avinu made for Yosef, which was the underlying cause of our ancestors' descent to 
Mitzrayim.) 
This is also why we break the matzah (יחץ) immediately after eating the karpas.  The breaking of the 
matzah represents the breaking up of the family of Yaakov, which set the galut in motion.  Once we 
understand the reason for the galut, i.e. the machloket between the brothers that caused the breaking up 
of the family, we can begin Maggid, essentially testifying to ה"הקב  that accept upon ourselves to do as 
much as we can to bring everyone in Am Yisrael together.  Therefore Maggid begins with the 
announcement of "כל דיכפין ייתי וייכול, Let everyone who needs come and eat with us," inviting people 
who we wouldn't necessarily invite under normal circumstances to join us, or providing for those who 



don't have matzah or nice clothing for yom tov.  Through this we show our willingness to help others 
shoulder their burdens.  Immediately after יחץ, we begin to fix the rupture in the family of Am Yisrael 
by performing actions and making statements that express our togetherness.  This includes bringing the 
 .together, not breaking the bones of the korban Pesach, and many other things ארבעה בנים
Thus, at the end of the Haggadah, we arrive at the כוס של אליהו.  In Tanach, Eliyahu is written without a 

אליה(ו  ) five times and Yaakov is written with a  יעקוב(ו ) five times.  Rashi in Bechukotai (Vayikra 
26:42) explains that Yaakov told Eliyahu that he would get his ו back when he would come to 
announce the geulah of Yaakov’s children.  Why did Yaakov take the letter ו specifically?  Because ו 
represents chibur.  This is why, whenever we deal with chibur between Jews, Eliyahu is present.  This 
is why Eliyahu attends every brit milah, because brit milah creates a chibur between the generations.  
This is also why Eliyahu appears in many aggadot in Shas discussing Yerushalayim, because 
Yerushalayim is the place of chibur for all of Am Yisrael.  So too, on the night of the Seder, we have a 
 which symbolizes our coming back together, our chibur, fixing the split in the family that ,כוס של אליהו
started galut Mitzrayim. 
            At the end of the Seder, after we have truly felt all along כאילו עתה יצא משעבוד מצרים, as the 
Rambam writes, we can say, "ונאמר לפניו שירה חדשה."  How can we call this a שירה חדשה, especially 
considering we sang the exact same song last year and the year before?  This is the very point.  We feel 
 and we can't help but spontaneously burst into songs of praise.  For this reason, the Hallel ,כאילו עתה יצא
of the night of the Seder is a Hallel said as a song, sung by people saved through the most miraculous 
of miracles from the most difficult and trying of circumstances.  Such a Hallel is said while sitting, with 
an interruption in the middle to enjoy a festive meal, unlike the standard Hallel, because all of this is 
part and parcel of the gratitude we show ה"הקב . 
 

B. 
The הגדה של פסח is the first work of תורה שבעל פה.  When we analyze some of the tannaim in the 
Haggadah, we recognize a small aspect of their individual personalities by what they say or where they 
appear in the Haggadah. 
1) R’ Eliezer says, “ מי לא קדמני אדם בבית המדרשמי ” (Sukkah 28a).  R’ Eliezer was always the first to open 
the doors of the Beit Midrash.  Therefore he is the first to open the Haggadah. 
2) R’ Elazar ben Azaryah was appointed Rosh Yeshiva in place of Rabban Gamliel, and he taught that 
there is a chiyuv to recall yetziat Mitzrayim at night, but the Chachamim did not accept his opinion 
because of his youth, despite his elderly appearance.  Ben Zoma, however, accepted R’ Elazar ben 
Azaryah’s opinion and defended it, because Ben Zoma says in Avot, “ הלומד מכל אדם? איזהו חכם ,” 
regardless of his age. 
3) R’ Yehudah says, “לעולם ילמד אדם בנו ותלמידו בדרך קצרה.  Therefore R’ Yehudah made simanim for 
the makkot: ב"ש באח"ך עד"דצ . 
4) Rabban Gamliel says that מצות צריכות כוונה.  A mitzvah without כוונה is lacking.  Therefore Rabban 
Gamliel rules in the Haggadah, “ אמר”  .'כל שלא אמר שלשה דברים אלו בפסח לא יצא ידי חובתו וכו  means to 
have כוונה.  How do we know this?  Because regarding עשו it says, “ ויאמר יקרבו ימי אבל אבי אקומה ואהרגה

עשו”  .את אחי  never actually said this.  Rashi says he thought it.  ויאמר means התכוון, חשב , and it is this 
 .כוונה means אמר that Rivka revealed to Yaakov.  We see that כוונה
5) Hillel teaches us in Pirkei Avot, “ אוהב את הבריות ומקרבן , אוהב שלום ורודף שלום, הוי מתלמידיו של אהרן
 Hillel’s essence is to combine everything together.  Thus it is only fitting that Hillel is the one  ”.לתורה
who, the Haggadah tells us, would make כורך out of the bitter and the good, out of the marror and the 
matzah. 
 



C. 
The Haggadah quotes the passuk, “ מעט כמה שנאמר בשבעים נפש ירדו אבותיך מצרימהבמתי  ” (Devarim 10:22).  
In this passuk in Devarim the Torah says that 70 people came down to Mitzrayim, whereas in Bereishit 
(46:26) the Torah says that only 66 people came down to Mitzrayim.  The Torah itself explains that 66 
came down to Mitzrayim, but we include Yosef and his two sons as well.  The seventieth is Yocheved, 
whom Chazal tell us was born בין החומות.  Why doesn’t the Torah just say the total and leave it at that? 
The א"גר  explains that 66 is the gematria of גלגל (wheel).  The גלות is גלגל.  When we “roll around” in 
galut, one secret is key to our survival – to stay in the center of the wheel.  If you venture out from the 
center, the centrifugal force hurls you outward.  Therefore the Torah wishes to teach us that being in 
galut is להתגלגל, and someone who is rolling around must be very careful.  Therefore we must be very 
careful to stay in the center and not around the edges. 
Therefore, it is so fitting that when Am Yisrael crossed the Yarden after 40 years in the desert, the first 
place they stayed was גלגל.  In other words, גלגל was the place where the גלות officially ended.  The 
passuk in fact says, “גלותי את חרפת מצרים מעליכם ויקרא שם המקום ההוא גלגל עד היום הזה” (Yehoshua 5:9).  
Once we reach Eretz Yisrael, the גלגל of galut is stopped. 
 

D. 
" . בי אדני לא איש דברים אנכי גם מתמול גם משלשם גם מאז דברך אל עבדך כי כבד פה וכבד לשון אנכי' ויאמר משה אל ד

יך ועתה לך ואנכי אהיה עם פיך והורית. 'אליו מי שם פה לאדם או מי ישום אלם או חרש או פקח או עור הלא אנכי ד' ויאמר ד
  (Shemot 4:10-12). "אשר תדבר
" לאמר הן בני ' וידבר משה לפני ד. אל משה לאמר בא דבר אל פרעה מלך מצרים וישלח את בני ישראל מארצו' וידבר ד
 " (Shemot 6:10-12) ישראל לא שמעו אלי ואיך ישמעני פרעה ואני ערל שפתים
How could Moshe Rabbeinu say, “ואני ערל שפתים,” if Hashem promised him earlier, “ואנכי אהיה עם פיך”? 
Moshe Rabbeinu essentially said to Hashem that even if He was to enable Moshe to speak normally, 
speaking with Pharaoh would be like talking to the walls.  To this Hashem responded that not only 
would Pharaoh listen to Moshe, he would even repeat Moshe’s words.  Therefore, when we left 
Mitzrayim, not only did we leave physically, but our dibbur also left galut.  This is why this holiday is 
called פסח.  The ל"אריז  explains that פסח comes from the words פה שח, indicating that even though we 
normally believe that סיג לחכמה שתיקה, on this night, the סיג לחכמה is specifically not being silent – “ כל
 It is for this reason that all of the mitzvot of the night of the  ”.המרבה לספר ביציאת מצרים הרי זה משובח
Seder are performed with the mouth.  We eat the matzah, marror, karpas, and afikoman, and we say 
Maggid and sing Hallel, showing that ever since Hashem redeemed our mouths from galut, we are 
ready and willing to use our mouths for the proper purposes of praising Hashem and fulfilling His 
mitzvot, and not for improper uses. 
 

E. 
Throughout the Haggadah we find many numbers.  At the very end of the Haggadah, the paytan of  אחד
 comes to teach us that a number is not just a number, but much more.  Every number has an מי יודע
essence.  Let us, therefore, try to understand the paytan’s explanation of the essence of the different 
numbers. 
            The number one represents standing alone.  Nothing can be attached to it.  This represents 
ה"הקב , as we say in Adon Olam, “ ד ואין שני להמשיל לו להחבירהוהוא אח .”  Nothing is like Him and nothing 

can attach itself to Him.  להינו שבשמים ובארץ-אחד א . 
This One, להינו-א , chose to create a world in which every single creature, living and non-living, has a 
שני לחות  represented by the ,משפיע ומקבל – This is the essence of the number two  .מקבל and a משפיע
 and the – מקבל and the person is the משפיע Hashem is the – בין אדם למקום The first five dibrot are  .הברית



last five are בין אדם לחבירו – one person is the משפיע and the other is the מקבל. 
Having a משפיע and a מקבל does not necessarily mean that there will be a connection between them.  
This is where the number three comes in, the essence of which is the kesher between the משפיע and the 
 and משפיע This relationship between  .(Kohellet 4:12) ”והחוט המשולש לא במהרה יינתק“ ,as it says ,מקבל
 who demonstrated to the entire world the kesher between the ,שלשה אבות is represented by the מקבל
ה"הקב between ,מקבל and the משפיע  and the world. 
Once this kesher between משפיע and מקבל has been established, things can move מהכח אל הפועל, from 
potentiality to actuality.  This is the essence of the number four, the implementation from potential to 
actual, represented by the ארבע אמהות, who have the ability to give birth, representing the movement 
from potential to actual.  (Four is the most dominant number in the Haggadah – ארבע קושיות, ארבע כוסות ,

ארבעה בנים, ארבע לשונות גאולה  – because the avodah of this night is not just to tell the story of yetziat 
Mitzrayim, but to feel as if we ourselves just left Mitzrayim, moving from the potential to the actual.) 
Once the things have left מהכח אל הפועל, there is a certain desire to hold onto them, to retain a certain 
grasp of them.  This is the essence of the number five, which represents אחיזה and אגודה.  In Pirkei Avot 
(3:6) it says that even when only five people are sitting and learning Torah together, the Shechinah is 
with them, as it says, “ואגודתו על ארץ יסדה” (Amos 9:6).  אגודה is the first step in grasping a concept.  
What represents this אגודה is the רהחמשה חומשי תו . 
However, because the Torah is so deep and we cannot understand it in its entirety, we only have a very 
limited אחיזה.  The essence of the number six is complete אחיזה, because the number six represents 
physicality – in our physical 3-dimensional world, there are six directions (up, down, north, south, east, 
and west).  Physical things have these six dimensions.  This complete אחיזה is represented by the  ששה
 .which we create and pass on to future generations ,תורה שבעל פה the ,סדרי משנה
Once we have האחיז  of תורה שבעל פה, we feel שביעות, the essence of the number seven.  This feeling of 
 .שבע ורגוע is represented by Shabbat, when a person is שביעות
When a person experiences שביעות, it is important that he remember to connect to that which is above 
him.  This is the essence of the number eight – connecting to that which is מעל לטבע.  What represents 
this is the brit milah, which creates the kedushah of the בן אדם and connects him to the בורא עולם.  For 
this reason, the root of the word שמונה is שמן, oil.  ןשמ  represents מעל לטבע, because oil always floats on 
the top of the water.  In Bayit Rishon, they would anoint the כהן גדול with שמן המשחה.  In Bayit Sheini, 
when they no longer had the שמן המשחה, they would anoint the כהן גדול with the שמונה בגדים. 
Once a person has attached himself to that which is above him, to ה"הקב , he can be reborn.  This rebirth 
is the essence of the number nine, represented by the תשעה ירחי לידה.  It is interesting that  תקיעת שופר
 three sets of three ,שלש של שלש שלש“ according to the mishnah in Rosh HaShana (33b), is ,מדאורייתא
blasts.”  These nine tekiot wake us up and bring us back to life, essentially allowing us to be born 
anew. 
Being reborn leads a person to עשירות and שלמות, the essence of the number ten.  What expresses this is 
the עשרת הדברות, which encompass כל התורה כולה. 
After a person reaches עשירות and שלמות, he must be very careful not to lose it.  What expresses the  חסר
“ ,is the number eleven.  The gemara in Sanhedrin (29a) says רע בניגוד לטוב and the בניגוד לשלם כל מניין ש

עשתי עשרה יריעות' 'המוסיף גורע שנאמר וכו '.”  The number twelve is שתי עשר, and the number eleven is  עשתי
 is the eleven חסר and the רע By adding a letter, we are in reality subtracting.  What represents the  .עשר
stars in Yosef’s dream, which brought about the machloket and the separation that brought about the 
galut Mitzrayim. 
When this happens, you need to come together all over again.  This is the essence of the number twelve 
– achdut. This is why there are twelve ה-שבטי י , together making up the  ישראלשבטי . 
The secret through which we come together is the thirteen attributes of Mercy, ה"הקב.  ג מדות הרחמים"י  



 

promised that when we come together and say the ג מדות הרחמים"י , He will forgive us. 
This is why thirteen is the gematria of the number אחד.  Through the ג מדות הרחמים"י , we return to אחד א-
 .להינו שבשמים ובארץ
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